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2'RVSTS, TARIFFS AX1) TRADK.

The British press, our London
.

correspondent tells ns, finds a ily in

the amber of its joy over the tri
umph of sound money and national
honor in the United States elections, .

says the New York Tribune. This

tausciforni grievance Is protection.

There will be no return to the Wil-

son tariff or any such system for the
benefit of foreign competitors with
American industry. Wherefore the
lkitisu press, or a part of it, seeing
"Made in the United States" loom-

ing large and frequent upon rail-

roads and bridges and innumerable
--other wares all over the red tinted
map, laments that Brother Jonathan
is so joined to his idols, and especial-

ly that in his idolatry he has made
himself the prey and victim of the
oclopediau trust, the natural off-

spring of protection.
Doubtless the lament and the

solicitude for our welfare are well
meant. Yet, the solemn and signifi-

cant fact, as cold and solid as a
chunk of pahvocrystic ice, is just
what our correspondent again re-

minds us of, and what we have often
remarked in these columns that
trusts are as common in Free Trade
England as in Protectionist America.
Trusts have been formed in nearly
all the great industries of Great
Britaiu, until today, to use an historic
phrase, the kingdom is "plastered all i

over" with them. "Wherefore, then, j

should John the Pot call Jonathan ;

the Kettle black:

that tneir hfarls a but i THE DALLES - - -
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eiit a,ul the formation of gas diedac prompth
which the stomach press aga remitted on dav of collection.

w.l cure form of and Telegraphic Exchange sold
indigestion. Sold by Clarke I Now San
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f. , e tj.ue answer may pernaps oe round
in another of our correspondent's
shrewd observations that is, that it
is by no means certain that the num- -

ber of mamifacturin" concerns has
. .

been increasing in Great Britain as
has in the United States. Here,

as we recentl' had occasion to ob
serve, despite all the formations of

the number of factories has
increased from oo0,000 1S90 to
1100,000. 190071 per cent.,
three and a half times as fast as the
population has increased and our
foreign trade, especially in exports
of manufactured sioods, has also in-

creased at an enormous rate. There
is.no indication of similar increases
in British manufactures and trade.
And it makes all the difference I

the world whether industrial and
commercial prosperity Is increasing
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rinyeil Out.
Dull Headache, Pains various parts

the bodv, Sinking the pit the
stomach, Loss appetite, Keverishness,
Pimples or positive eviden-

ces impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must purified
to obtain sood health. Acker's Blood
Elesir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any blood
diseases. is certainly a wonderful
remedy and sell every bottle
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-sis- t.

A l'onrilar 31111 Eilolon.
Removes everything so

drastic mineral pills, both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery your body with calomel,

or aloes pills, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which gentle as a
summer breeze, the work perfectly.
Cures Constipation. Only
25c Blakeley's drug store. 2

Vulcanic liruptlmiB
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cureB

them also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblain. Best Vile cure on

Driw- - pains and aches.
Only cts. a Cure guaranteed.
Sold Blakeley';! drug store. 2

Many people worrv because thev
lit've tbev have lieartdiseae. Thechances

"

a troublesome corn or
bunion First soak corn or
in warm warpr In pnflpn Ilion it

as closely as possible without draw-in- g

blood and apply Chamberlain's I'ain
Balm twice daily; rubbing it vigorously
for five minutes at each application. A

corn plaster should worn forf-
days, to it from the si
general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness rheumatism, I'.iin Balm is
unequaled. For salo by Blakeley, the
druggist.
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Henry Williams, Boonville, Intl., says

that yeare, till

Cough Cure which gives as soon as
it is administered. quickly cures
coughs, and throat lung
troubles. Sold by Clarke & Falk's
P,,ar'nacy- -

,eew,nB ?" 'ls-makin- g done
Third street, between Madison

Monro elreet8 n27.lw

A full line Eastman rilms and sup- -

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

i
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Baldwin's

Celery Soda
cures headache at onco. It Is pleas-ast- ,

npurkllng, effervescent drink that
kctolmimxliatoly. ItclansndpuriflU

tomcb, icvnMy unlets nervea
and pain. It curat alck and
nervous bta4etiee,keaicknee and sten.

faUfue, lOc, aSc, 410c. 1,00
Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.
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which adhero to the nicmbrano nnd deconi- -
poso, causing a far moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary fonn of catarrh. Avoid all dry- -
UR inhnlautg, fumcB, smokes and snuUfa

mo thal Vhich cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
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down

easily ana pleasantly, a irnu sizo win no

COc. 81zc KlyUrothers. 60 Warren 81.. K.Y.
Tho Rihu cures without pain, does not

irrilutA or causa RiieAzincr. It sure&ds itself '

over an irritated and angry surface, roliov- -
mg immediately tho painful inllammation. ,

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against NasaJ Catarrh and Day Fover. .

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade iwahi5Designs
Copyrights Ac.

inrniu aonillnir n akrlrh nnd description mV
Qutckly ascertain our opinion free whether tet
Intention Is prohnblr nAtentnble. Cninrounlrs
tlonsMrlctljrconfldentUl. Handbook on 1'atenU
sent treo. Oldest agency for securtne patents.

taken tfiruuizli Munn & Co. recelr
tpteial nollcr, without charso. In tho

Scientific American,
A handsomelr lllostrated weeklr. I.arsest
rulatlon of any sclentlBc Journal. 13 a..... fnnrmnnrhi.tl. Sold hVAll

MUNN & Co.3G1B,M,wi' New York
Branch Ofttco. 625 V SU Washington, I. C

A Difficult Problem.
It is among tbe most difficult proli--'

lems of natural science for one to beconiH
expert in several lines. J. E. Aduox fc

'

Co., by their combination, have over-
come this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch- -

maker and is good on jewelry, optical'
work nnd engraving, while Theo. H.
Lielie is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con- - j

sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive '

prompt attention. Sign. "Big Red
Watch." .

J.S. SCHBNCK, ii. M. 1IEAJ.L,
President. Cashier

first national Bank.

j), pt Thompho.n. Jxo. 6. Bciir.ncs.
Eo. M. Williamb, Gko. A. Litfnu.

" HlCAri

House
t--n

ramtmg...
The undersigned has taken possession

of 11. A. Spivey paint shop, next door to
tho Vogt opera house, and has pur-- '
chased the tools and ladders. Ho has
good mechanics working for him, and
will gmrantee all work to give satisfac-- .

tion.

S. K. KELLY'

Stylish
Dressed
Men...!

Are those who wear clothes that are up- -

to date in tit, workmanship and (inalitv.
My line ot samples covers all the latest
designs lor tall and winter, the price is
right, and I can guarantee a perfect lit.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and HoFseshoer.
-

All kinds of blacksmithing will receive
prompt attention and will lie executed
in first-clas- s shape. Give him & call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

w Resiauram
I.. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MI.WI.S AT A 1. 1. IHMJl'.S.

Oysters Served in anyOStyle.

87 Second hi., Tliu JJallt'h, Or.

It. K. HJIITII,

Osteopath.
Koouh lOaucJ 11, Cliapmiin JilocW, Tlio Uallcs

Oregon, J1

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DPUGGIST.

Just "What
You mant.

fef Ai

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a singlu stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at otdinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourH
for small price, at our storo on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

r
..GflAS. FRANK- -

Butehens

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps nn draught iho riJfbrnliil
coi.ii.MiiiA nm:it, iicknoiv:- -

cdKiil tlie Ijukt btur in Tliu Dalles,
Ht the umihI jirice. Como In, try
It nnd bo roiivliieed. Abo tho
Kiii't brands of Wlnei, I.I juor
ami Clxars.

Sandcaiehes
of all Kinds always on hnnd.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & LauaWiu. 'Phone 167

or .,.TT
CHOCOLATE

BON BONS.
DIRECT from the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

i

i

9

9

$i.oo per month.
Strictly flrnt clasn local and long
distance telephone service within

' your homo.
Lines ilo not cross-tal- Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No coat for installing.
You get tho standard Iliinning
Long Distant Iustriinient.
Continuous day and night Hurvicn.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years ami allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty dayu writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE GOB.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors Comrnepeial Sample ROOHIS.

Purest Liquors for Family Use 9
1 ulivnn'(! to any purl of the City.

1 '"""9 " s.ls hong DiKiunce. 173 Second Street, y

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Calces. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer os.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Grandall

J DKAl.HIts hV

! All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

& Burget

UNDERTAKE
,j3 EMBALMERS

Tho Dnllos, Or.

Robes,

BuriaSh

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S" ISlbSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr TliH I',",lr IB ""fctre(l expreBBly for fitinlly
... uverv (tuck ia Kunruntecd to bvo BiitiBfnction.
wa eell our goodB lowor tlmn iiny lioueo in the trudo, and if yon don't tlnnkeo

call nnd Hot our jinces and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Advertise in The Chronicle.
J. A. EBEELE,

Fipejailori
A uoiujilutu Hint of mid Wlntur

huitliiL'H, r.iiitiiiL'Haiid OvurcoatiiiK, now
on diHplay. 100 dilleruiit variotutH to b.IC'l.'t fl 1)111.

Suits, $20 ard up.
Call and I'xainimi jtooiIh liufom jrol

I'lmwIiKro. tjucond HiriMH, oi. .Muyn
& (JrowaV.

Etc.

Tl! Ml PMilJ tl.

pOREEF
.MANlJKAdTIJKKHHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

nJHAMS & BACON
.)FtlKI) 11HKF. KTO.

TIRED MEN.
If yon aro tlio iitifortiinitu victim of Jack of imrvn

you know it, and it. would bu iibhIohb to dotail tlm HyinP'
tom to vnii. Yon can dHmnd upon it that Lincoln
Spximl Pilln ii'Ki'iiHrati) and build up tlm nyUu of tn
tlrud man, and kIvh tho propor fuiiiitlonal uutioiiB to
tho vital orann, Do tlio kind of a man you out to l
yeH, bo a man Price, .f 1 pur box buy of your driilf-Ki- st

pr Bunt by mail on n;coipt of prico, in plain wraper

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wnyno. Ind-M- .

'A, Doniiull, AKnt,Tho Dulles.


